
29869 N 121ST AVE29869 N 121ST AVE
PEORIA, AZ 85383 | MLS #: 5333258

$239,950 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1,851 SQUARE FEET

Large 1378398

View Online: http://29869n121st.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 129436 To 415-877-1411 

Your happily ever after awaits! Great move-in ready home in the desirable
Vistancia community! Open floor plan w/20-inch tile flooring, new paint and a cozy
fireplace with granite tile facing. Large eat-in kitchen boasts stainless steel
appliances including a 5-burner gas range & convection oven, pantry, granite
counters, center island and custom cabinetry. Spacious bedrooms have plush
carpeting and picture windows. Master bedroom includes a walk-in closet and spa-
like bath with garden tub, separate shower and dual sink vanity. Easy access from
gates on both sides of the home to the generous backyard with covered patio and
desert landscape. Extended garage has space for cars and toys! Keep cool with the
new A/C! This home can be yours in an instant! See it today and start packing!

Slide 1378385

Slide 1378371

FIREPLACE
COVERED PATIOS
GOLF COURSE
CARPET & TILE FLOORING
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
MASTER WALK IN CLOSET

AGENT INFORMATION

JP Cook
P: 602-320-4253
jpcook@jpcookaz.com
jpcookaz.com

Realty ONE Group 
17235 N 75th Ave C-190
Glendale , AZ 85308

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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